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VOL. NO. B. 
THE WORD OF ENCOURAGE-
MENT 
The New* and Courier. 
The gotSl effect* of n e o n a g e . 
ment have been to widely commented 
apon that to repeat, such comment 
U almost a punishment, If not an in-
fliction, bat heartening remit*, at 
applied to oar everyday Ufe, are so 
manifest that they catmot be too of-
sometbing to which we cling only be-
cause of the good we a n ret out of 
it for ourselves. We may believe en 
the surface that if we had the -
and the opportunity to sire those *r 
bout ua a helping hand wo would 
cheerfully do ao, but at heart we ' 
know ounelvet to be too jealous of 
our own interests to think much of 
the other fellow. It it nothing re-
markable on our part, however, to 
encourage our fellow "toilcn when 
the time and the opportunity cone 
easily to our hands. The thins that 
Billie Porter 
Who will meet Con Albright on the 
at the 
Chester Opera House 
OCTOBER 18th. 
we are in a cheerful mood with Ufe, 
but there ia no excuse for in when 
thirds majority, 'can be had at any 
time for any dabiout compromise, 
involving a new treaty or a separate 
treaty, that Republican desperation 
MacClenny waa quiet tonight and 
no further trouble 'it expected unlets 
Jim Givens Is apprehended. for^the man who 
He baa learned not to look for the 
bright thinga that sera to com* ao 
naturally and so-freely into the Uvea 
of others unless he worts for them 
until he gets them. But, at the same 
best of his ability his efforts are 
merely taken for granted, hot that at 
the moment of soma slip-op on Ua 
part he will he held responsible. It 
is no easier to criticise than it is'to 
commend, bat, aa a rale, tht farmer 
ia much more frequently indulged lit. 
and, if the truth. be knows, the 
chances are with lesa result. Eft-
man must be willing to have his ac-' 
tions criticised when they, fall abort 
of the mark, but at the saaSb time • 
word or two of judlHous encourage-
ment will often help him to avoid the 
necessity for such criticism. 
There are times when life take* 
. Boston, Oct. 5.—<Jharles Ponii 
can pay less than SI In three on the 
claims of, creditors of his shattered 
scheme ot high finance. Instead of 
SO per cent profits which he promis-
ed those who expected him to lead 
them to quick ijches, will losei moi* 
than that en their actual investments. 
peptic, vaa taidng topper with "the 
Baileys. It was a very, formal occa-
sion for them,; and the whole family 
including Bin; were supposed t#' be 
on their, best beharar. -
"Have some roast porkl" said Big 
Bill heartily to the guest. 
"No-o, thank yoa;; pork dopant 
agree .'wifli me,'' waa the languid re-, 
pi* ...v 
. "Try 'some pickled tongue, then.!1 
"Np-O,. I guess S(tt," • 
"Baked he^nat? V ~ 
"" jw®-" VjEt 
"Have aome of this jelly 1" . 
I neve? ea» sweets.". 
B ? «hi» time little- BiU was gem-
well known farmer who lived one 
mile east of York, died at 8 d-elock 
8undsy morning, ^oilowipg a ahorl 
he ceedlngs. 
became known definitely today for 
the first time when C. N. Rlttenhousc 
auditor for the,federal receivers of 
Ponai'ln the federal c o u r t / T o meet 
UabUWes which he set at *7,800,000, 
the auditor said Pontl had total at-
•eta of etthr »MM.«8l!." . " -
I PREACHING AT PURITY PRESBYTE-
| Rl AN CliuRDH SUNDAY, OCT. 10TH, 
| AT THE USpAL HOUR, 11:15. L >- _! 
jftlie CtjfBlrr MMM' 
Kluttz Department 
our regular Fall Commun-
FR1DAY, OCTOBER 8. 
[11 be conducted bp Rev. 
ing, I). D., of Columbia. 
The doctor is about the only fel-
w that tells you for euro about 
Our circulation. 
Thir country c«n safely be etilled 
>lacc where the- people live in lux-









"THE FERFECT LOVER" • 
' Does l nun enjoy pampering *nd 
petting? St*-lJ>ls_ picture.'and Bnd 
out. 
... . Alto 
| CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
1 'n •THE JITNEY ELOPEMENT" I 
A rollicking auto-cseepe of delk-1 
I ioui delight and a joyrlde of jollity. 
Saturday 
James B. Warner ' 
•BLSZWGTHE.WAY-
I A romantic drama with thrill and 
| d ^ > * ~;. , ^ r . / 
I Art AJord 
' Five cent cignn are still selling for 
IS cents, and pesnbts at five cents I 
the doien or/so. ^ I 
'Afheibeinie t too big for your Job. I 
it i« time to quit and look t o r * job 
that la " big aa you are. 
Here after you may expect all the I 
young men to be the golk. They'll 
be there to meet the girls.v 
: I f certainly shows poor taste to be 
: (rrurabilng about they cold weather 
after complaining about the heat all 
85c TO 40c DRESS GINGHAM RE-
DUCED TO YARD 20c. 
Alwayt first to cut prices Klutta now 
redoeee our lovely high grade 35c 
to 40c Dress Gingham to 20c 
85c full yard-wide nice and smooth 
quality of Bleaching, Klutti' price 
only - - - - - - 1 — P* 
35c full yard-wide unbleached white 
Homespun. Klutti' price 20c 
" 65c Quality Dress Gtnghami reduced 
to r - 4 » c 
DonV pay prices for Cotton 
goods when you can save big money 
by buying them at KlutU' Depart-
v ment Store. 
See that 19c Counter loaded with 
Gingham and many other kinda of 
Dry Goods. 
"duced price I.-J— _$l.SO 
$8.00 lleh'a Cloth Hats, Klutta' re-
duced price J t - . - - — $ 1 3 8 
?6c~ Men's and Boys' Cape reduced 
All"Men's an~d Boys' H<U and Caps 
reduced'in price. 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
. Kluttz' Department. Store can save 
you much money *0h-.ladles' Ready-
to-Wear. We bqtfght V r ladies 
Dresses snd Coats in New Vork City 
and the atyles ark right u^-to-date. 
02 .50 All Wool nicotine'and Serge 
Dresses reduced t3"%—--$14.63 
185.00 Lovely Dresses, Serge, Satin 
and Tricotine, sit — r $22.13 
We st:u have tome of those $10 to 
$12 Voile Dreaaea which are offer-
e e Greenville News tells us th»t 
people ire now economiiing by 
crowding two automobiles Into a ! 
garage Intended only for one. . * I 
' I t looks a little bit like the weath'-
•er man «*d the coal barons had en-
tered Into a conspiracy against the I 
common people. t I 
' -There arc many fellowa wh~9 w6uld 
npt object to a rocky, road If thero 
were here and there a little rye al6n:r 
"tSe route. | 
' "if we were to have any Are this) 
wijitcr, It -might be a good idea to 
fire the Federal officials who have *1-
lowed themselves U be bluffed by.th® 
cillcif barons. ( 
"A Kentucky preacher tells us that 
b«"has preached for over'4p | 
a salary of less thsn four hundred 
1 dollars, a year. He fails to say. how-
eter, ho* many yellow-legiced c h ~ " 
ens he has consumed dorin* that 
^ 4 , E R S 
This Shoe is tha Shoe for 
Children and young Girls. 
GUARANTEED 
TO PLEASE 
$5.00 Ladies' Md lace dress Shoes 
reduced to - ' - r - - —83.50 
$7.50 'Ladles' excellent dreea Shoes 
now » : H M 
$9.00 Ladles' lovely dress Shoes, sale 
. H H 
; pers, nice and warm for winter, 
good as others ssk $2.50, Klutti' 
reduced price -—$1.79 
r . j ; . . BO Batter what kind of 
shqae you » » • , Klutti has them at 
giwetfy r r h c s j prices'. 
MEN'S SHOE PRICES SLASHED 
$8.75 Men't splendid dret» Shoes, trl-
v«ir rnMMtr heels. Kluttx* re-
prettiest stock of ladies Long Coats 
In "Chester and our prices are the 
very lowest 
MO RUG STOCK REDUCED 
KlutU' Department Store has one 
of the greatest stocks of Rugsi V ' ' 
Squares, • Matting, Congoleum and 
Window Shades in this section of the 
State. Prices have been greatly « -
duced for this price reduction sale. 
> J 12 feet lovely. Japanese Art 
Squares, worth $10. Klutfi' price 
only . . . . . . » • » 
9 x 12 feet $20 handsome Imported 
Art Squares, bright and pretty col-
ors, Klottf" price - - - $ u . 9 5 
Big dlsplsy of 1 x 12 feet Axmlnster 
and Velvet 'Art Squares greatly re-
duced In price. ' 
$3.00 Imported Bugs, 87 * 54 Mch-
•eWKtattflNHe# ——$ I -* i 0 
Low Prices ,on Window Shades In ' -
75c yard J i ® warp China MaKhig 
85c Excellent Sweeping Brooms 48c 
25c Men's sicks at !9* 
Ladies' Stockings, p«ir. «• 
Great price redactions in ladies' 
Silk Stockings and men's Silk Hose. 
CLOTHING REDUCED 
'Men's $85.00 Wool Suits reduced 
t o - - — - — « : 
Young Men's $25X10 Wool Suits re-
duced to - - - - - - - r -/ '-$ 14-25 
Klutti doee-i-btg tailoring busi-
ness. ,We have just put out on 'our 
racks 100 hand-tailored all Wool 
Suits M t h from $60 t»$100 which 
we will eell at $89.78; allowing you 
what has-been palVon the*. Don't 
W. K. MACILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
Klutti' reduced price —$1.98 
. $4,00 Children's Shoes, sixes 8 1-2 to 
11 1-2, Klutta' price' $2.50' 
$4.M. Children's Shoes, sixes 12 to I, 
KhJtts' reduced price $2.98 
Ne matter what yoo waat far chll-
d M ' . . Shoee,' KhiMa ca» save y e . 
money. Shorn, of all Umb at Uttle 
BLANKETS REDUCED 
. Don't buy-your Blankets until you 
• get Klutti's little prices. All Blank-
ets greatly reduced In price. Prices 
start at $2*8 pair. ' " 
$8 Wool-Blankets reduced to-.$5.98 
In compliance with an act of the 
Gejiera! -Assembly of the SUt* of 
'-South Carofina, approved the 7tn 
day of February, A. 1982. -we, 
the Jury Commissioner* of Chester 
county, In-tSe.said Stite, do hsreby 
give notice that on Wednesday., Oc-
tobfT 20,*1920, at 10ao o'clock A. 
M„ in the otBce of the Clerk of Court 
of Common Pleas ^nd General Sea-
sons at Chester, S. C , w r will driW 
the following Jurors, to wit;, ' -
. Thirty-six (36) petH jurors to 
serve during the second week of the 
FaU T e r a of ClreuH Court! begin-
ning Monday, No*. 8th, 192R 
A. C. PISCHEL, Additor. 
A. T. HEWty, Treasurer. 
J . K. CORNWKUi. CX. -C. PMas. 
Jury Commissioners. 
Chester, 8. C-, Sept. 80, 1920. 
Nolle* of Drawl«I ftrtlt Jwy . 
in compliance with an ac^' of the' 
General .Assembly of tho «tata of 
South Carolina, approved the 7 th 
da* of "February, ,A. D.,' 1902, we, 
the' Jury Commissioners of Chester 
county, In the said State, do hereby 
give no tke jha t on .Wednesday. Oc-
toBer 20, 1920, «t 10:00 o'clock A. 
*r, !la,th« offke ef the ttork-of Court 
of Common Pleas and. General Sea-. 
A $175.00 
Christmas Present FREE 
SATURDAY, OCT. 9TH 
Let us not .forget those less fortunate than 
ourselves. - , ^ < 
EVE»Y M^^THODIST IN CHESTER 
is urged to lay aside on this'day the 
amount Qf one day's income, ancUgive to 
the little Ones at , ^ " 
EPWORTH ORPHANGE 
At Colombia, S. C. 
Special , collections will be taken at S.\in-
day school ancl chuirh. . • • " • / . - -
NEWFALL 
Ready-To-Wear What they'll do for you 
at the stores where 
We are deceiving by express every day 
New Goat Suits, Coats, 





Mrs. K. B. Smith If visiting rela-
tive! in Texas. 
Strayed: One red horse, with oil.' 
white foot, has bridle on, weighs a-J 
boat 900 Lbi. Any Information orl 
return to W. H. Newboid. 
W t i M r Room with grate or 
heater, or board, and room. Call The 
News office and leave address or 
telephone nnpber. 
An ordinance received second lead-
ing and became law at the'meeting 
of the city council Tuesday evening 
regarding the dropping of stone, etc., 
on tlfe paved streets of .Chester. 
-There has beejr> considerable com-
plaint along this line sjnceOhe laying 
• f t h a streets and realising that the" 
streets would bp materially damaged 
if.stone, e t i , is allowed to be drop-
ped on them the ordinance above 
mentioned was passed and will be en-
forced. 
"Hie cotton market took another 
drop yesterday being about fifty 
points before the ciose of Wednes-
day.. Spot cotton in ,Chester was 
bringing 23 1-2 centa yfsterday 
with very-little being offered. 
Mrs. ,W. K. Kearsley has returned 
to Chester af ter sn^ extended visit 
to New York and other Northern 
points. 
A Chester party who recently vis-
ited Carlisle stated on the day that 
lie was there 400 bales of cottori had 
been ginned this season and only 
five of them placed-on the market. 
Mr. W. B. Lynn h a i t e e n appoint-
ed manager of the Chester office of 
the Pinnix Realty Company U> suc-
ceed Mt. T. C. Weathersby, f h o 
goes to Sanford, N. C. 
The population of Lancaster., as 
recently given out by the census bu-
reau in Washington, is placed a t 3.-
038. This does not include the Lan-
caster Cotton Mills, which ar* locat-
ed Jmt beyond the city llmita. 
They'll reduce your 
expense because the 
they sell last longer 
clothes 
clothes 
They'll ask the lowest price 






give / your 
you're not 
RODMAN-BROWN CO, 
; a n v A . U S U H 4 S . . V M - l -
Westbrook to look into the nut ter 
«f ».n»w automobile ordinance . for 
.(PERVISOR'S QUA HTERLY RE-
PORT. CHESTER C iOUNTY, « . 
C., ENDING JUNE; 30, IBM. 
N o / ' 
858, A T Henry, : T W u . , witness 
na juror ticket*, *19 >80. 
859, S G Miller, M 0), two lunacy 
xaminationB,' | 1 0 . ' • ! 
880. V E Cornwell-C C, saljry, 
ostage and express,. $107.29. 
1-841, -W- D Knox. Snp t . Ed., salary 
|nd postage, March, J126.75. 
1S$2, Jones Elect.Tic Co., Inn)p for 
i c ; $1.20. \ j . 
186*. C C Weir, O s ' F S I d , March. Greater , 
Engine Value . 
OV E f t 050,0:0 f a r m e r s bough t t h e " Z " engine. 
• T h e y know i t I* V&B-. 
f j , dependable a n d practwdty 
f o c i - p r o o f — t r u l y a greet en-
gine. 5 Bu* now t Je announce 
t h e one addition -which could 
improve t h e per-
fohnaice—BOJCK high tension, 
Oidlladnfl magneto ignition. 
5 S o let us show j)ou in detail 
this greater engine volue.,5 O u r 
se'-Oic# t o Jotl h remarkably 
complete or.d xia a re assisted 
b y a noarlrj* Bosch Servicc 
. Stat isn. 5 P r i c e s — 1 H H . P . 
" W o o — 3 H . P . $U5-oo— 
^ R p . f e o o . 0 0 . A 1 1 F . O . B . 
Factory. 
C k r i t f r Mscbiee & 
Lumber C d f 
Uneeda BIsouH are always of the same oven-
freshness, whether you buy them at the great 
city store or'at the" remote trading post. And 
they are always enjoyed, whether served atferma! 
dinner or wayside meal. K$ep a supply on hand. 
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 
Biscuit 
THE CHESTER AUTO * WAGON 
COMPANY. 
Auto and Buggy .Tops, Seat Cov-
ers, Backs. 
Cushions made and repaired. 
Furniture Upholstering. 
TWKtors: Fif ty to o n e ' l f u n d r e d 
requests daily from all classes 
southern schools. If you want ru-
ral work, graded, high school or 
prlnclpalshlp, salary $75 to $250, 
write us tbday for special enroll-
ment. Offices: Columbia, 8. O., 
Richmond, Va., and Chattanooga. 
Tenn.' Southern TeacHers" Agen-
1 cy,' Columbia,' Si^C. e J 10-8-20 
F. E. BENOIT, 
Sncceeaor to Burdell-Benolt Co. 
*Pbo»e 491. cufcvmt 
ffieadyjGiKtncia/ffrwut 
irinfsgnqfarfappinps. 
LEGITIMATE business looks for stesdy 
returns. The thoughtful business man 
forms a banking connection with an Jion-
orable. capable.institutions such as this 
bankHtnd avails himself of the service of 1 
itssirious departments. 
J O H N B. R O G E R S P R O D U C I N G § 
j C O M P A N Y V I 
, | ; Presents the L igh t Opera @ 
" "KatcHa-Koo" | 
20Q ' g»°f# 2 0 0 1 
\ Auspices CiVic League i ® 
•A;-: , •' • . ' - - ' ! • • : 3 . 1 | 
I ; At , i l 
Ches ter O p e r a H o u s e / j f 
OCT. 1 5 t h . 1 9 2 0 4 1 I 
P r i c e . : $.50, $.79, & $1.00 P U * W a r T a x | 
s®®®®g««Ofgespoqs>®®®®<8^  
Hew York, O c t 6.—The - federal 
grand -Jury today indicted four 
steamship and oil men on chargea of 
conspiring to defraud the JJnited 
States Shipping Board by collecting 
false vouchers, f o r fue l oil supplied 
the board's steamer Dio at Bio de 
Janeiro and padding repair bills. 
The defendants s re : H . S . Miller, 
a British merchant and sh i* repair 
man of Bio de Janeiro; , H. B. Hahk-
lnson, formerly a representative of 
the. Standard Oil ' Company,', of , Bra-; 
all; CapL Buper t Dry, of .the Pio. 
and Raymond H. Bowman, chief en-
gineer of the steamer. 
N O T I C E — CROSBY - SIMPSON 
WAREHOUSE "COMPANY. 
Inasmuch as the Crosby-Simpson 
Warehouse Company Is g o t a j r t o d l a -
eonHnue business a s cotton ware-
housemen, all yartMs holding ware-
house receipts fo r cotton stored by 
said company are hereby requested 
and required to present their Ware-
house certificates to- the undersigned 
within thirty - <8D) ;daya f ron r itate 
"hereof, so that certificates of t h a 
CheMer County Farmers ' . Warehouse 
Cqtnpany may be-'exchanged f o r the 
T O K I L L T H E C H l t L ' . 
on these oool moriiings npthiflg can t a k e 
the p lace of an E l ec t r i c 'Hea t e r . They , 
a re a l so ideal f o r the ,bath r o o m - n o d a n - ' 
ge r of exploding; no smoke; no ashes. 
W e ca r ry t h f m j n various sizes arid pri- ' 
ces a n d will be g lad t o show them t o you. | 
Southern Psblic DtUlties .Co. 
deb t s* to this, company for eforage 
or cotton a re hereby urgently . re-
quested to settlo their indebtedness 
to this company forthwith, so that 
the business' of th l l compeny may be 
wound up and Tiadldatifl. 
CROSBY • SIMPSON WAREHOUSE 
f - l t -19 -28 
